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tion, \"ice President, Cabinet and
\\.Thite House staff to lift the 118_
tion from an economic and emotional depression.
At the moment, the prospects
look good.
Already the President has come
a long way. At his confirmation
hearing as Vice President last
January, Ford was opposed by such
Black leaders as the N AACP's Roy
Wilkins and Clarence Mitchell, the
National Urban League's Vernon
Jordan and Operation PUSH's
Rev. Jesse L. Jackson. One opponent was quoted as saying, "You
can put all the Black and brown
folks Jerry Ford knows in the
trunk of a Pinto and still have
room for the GOP elephant."
President Ford takes exception
to this remark. He told the recent
National Urban League convention : "My civil rights record is
anything but negative, and it is a
long way from standing in the
doorway of a schoolhouse in defiance of a federal court order in
an attempt to deny Black children
a quality education."
Mm who could help President Ford ;•t
ca.tor Scott, who introduces Vernon Jor-

"One of n1y first pu blk appearances \Vas before a group of 700
Black Republicans from throughout the country, who attended the
Lincoln Day Dinner sponsored by

the Capitol City Republican Club
in the nation's capital,'' he con·
tinued~ "I have also spoken before
the National Assn. of Black Manufacturers, the Links Inc. and the
National Council of Negro Women.
Also I have toured the Opportunities Industrialization Centers in
Philadelphia with the Rev. Leon
Sullivan."
On the day that he was sworn
in as President, Gerald Ford was
scheduled to officiate at a groundbreaking ceremony at a new houa·
ing project in the Watts section of
Los Angeles, scene of one of the
nation's worst race riots in 1965.
Few GOP politicians, and especially one a heartbeat--and a scandal
-away from the Presidency,
would accept such a difftcult usignment.
Despite his hectic ftnt day'a
schedule, the new President talked
to the California audience b;r
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eluding civil rights leaders and
mayors, soon will get a hearing
in the \Vhite House.
The new President's "Open
Door'' policy has hroadcned the
base of GOP Blacks. Rather than
competing for "top jobg," \~7 hite
House Aide Stanley S. Scott Jr.
and :F'letcher jointly ur1~ed Blacks
across the country to ''urge the

new President to name a Vice
President to the aapirations of
minorities."
New policy-making positions for
Blacks are expected in the White
House, and on the Vice President'•
staff, as well as major positions
throughout the Administration,
including possibly a Cabinet slot.
President Ford reportedly is
weighing the selection of a Black
as Attorney General and is considering Republican Blacks of the
stature of Philadelphia lawyer
William Coleman and former New
York judge Samuel Pierce, who
served as general counsel of the
Treasury Dept.
The Ford Administration also
is considering putting key Blacb
in the departments of Agriculture,
Interior, Treasury, Commerce and
State. The elevation of Black policymakers, however, will not be a
chief thrust of the Admintatration. The economy, with unemplOJ'ment and soaring food and m-.t
pricea, ia one of ita prime roall
and any improvement in thla area
certainly will benefit mllllona of
Black famtliea. Aa one Black a.
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Mrs. Elaine Jenkins, president
of One America, a D. C. consulting firm and longtime Republican
institution.
Dr. Henry Lucas of San Francisco, the only Black member of
the Republican Executive Committee. His advice would center
especially on patronage.
Norman Hodges, Republican
candidate for Congress from U>e
Angeles, who President Ford recently described as "the firs~ Black
Republican who may sit in the
House Republican Caucu1 in some
40 years." Ford says, "He'll be
very influential and pooibly tbe
most influential fre1hman
greuman i;o enter the H~ bl
year1. The welcome mat wi •
out for him at the White BOIJll.
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Black Mayors Ask Ford
To Handle Urgent Needs
Gary (Ind.) Mayor Richard
Hatcher urged President Ford to
create a Domestic Urban Advisory
Council composed of non-Admin·
istration officials to reopen the
closed channels of communication
between American cities and
American central government.
Addressing the new President,
Mayor Hatcher stre1sed that the
council could be composed of &ea•
demic and municipal executives,
civic activists and leaders of national urban orranizationa. He
speciftcally mentioned M. Carl
Holman, president of the National
Urban Coalition, and Vernon l~
dan, director of the National Urban League, alons with lead. . 'of
other ethnic rrouplnp.
The Gary mayor atteadtd •
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Lone Black Congressman Gave Early Support To Ford
A quiet stillness swept the
House of Representatives chamber the instant the Black inan
from Georgia rose fron1 hts seat.
The man was Andre'v Young,
the freshman congressn1an f rorn
Atlanta, and he was about to en...
dorse the nomination of Ge!"~ld
R. Ford as Vice Presideut.
The time was \Vintry r~ec.~~:rt}•t
ber when Black and liberal cr it·-ics of Ford's ascendency -~\'ere
harsh, claiming :F'ord not t o be
the proper man of m.ind or morality for such a coveted role. But
Young was to courageously disagree.
"Mr. Chairman, in voting for
the confirmation of Gerald Ford
as Vice President of the United
States," Young began, "I am
casting a vote of faith, and hope
that he will be a uniting and
stabilizing force in a nation beset by division and crisis."
Eloquently, Young spoke with
compassion and Biblical belief in
the good in every man like the
Baptist minister he is.
"I look to our colleague, Gerald Ford, to rise to occasion of
assuming this high office to grow
to that position as many have in
the past. Out of my Southern experience," said Young, "I have
confidence that people can overcome past parochial views, and
develop a broader perspective
which takes into account the interest of all the people.
"Decent men placed in positions of trust will serve decently.
I believe that Mr. Ford is a de18

cent inan.
"I a1n t herefore willing to extend this opportunity to Mr. Ford
to !filt'e ~lrn a rnandate to unite
a:n. e;;.nt;; ..~ ~t ~on. I will be the
111bo· \; ~/.;·1~: ....ize any unwarrant-

Rep. Y ou·ng believes that For~ will
serve the interests of all Americans.

ed actions and policies coming
from him just as today I oppose
in the strongest sense the philosophy reflected in his record of
public office.
"Let us hope that Mr. Ford
will respect and abide by his own
mandate' which we as represen..
tatives of the people are g1v1ng
him one fateful and possibly
final act of trust."
With that, Young strode to his
seat and waited to cast a vote of
"yea" for Gerald Ford, the only
Black member of Congress
among 16 to do so.
-GRAYSON MITCHELL

